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Rcsf Po'iocl of Pan 'ukect t7 Diurnal Rest Period of the Red-backed Parrakeet R1' NOBLE ROLLIN, World Bird Research Station, Glanton, Northumberland, England A mtrle Red-backed Parrakeet (Psephottts hnnuLtctrtotus), and a female Eastern Rosella (PltLtycercus erimius), kept for obserr,ation at the World Bird Research Station, Glanton, England, sholved an unnsttally marked rest period in the early afternoon.
These birds rvere kept in an aviar)' 2l x 7 x 6 feet, with a house 6 x 4 x 6 feet at one end.
Their rest period rvas much more marked than that shorvn b;-the other birds in aviaries, or rvild birds, in the Station. It took the form of a retirement into their house for rip to three or four hours from about midday. As the birds .,r'ere bred in England it rvas thought that this behaviour suggested an hereditary daily rhythm derived from their ancestral Australian habitat, where the heat of the early afternoon is considerably in excess of that normally experienced in Britain. The retirement appeared to be a fixed part of their daily lives and took olace regardless of the local weather, which in any case, at the latitude of Glanton (55' 25'N), is not very often hot.
To obtain more precise details of this habit, rvhich was a very obvior-rs part of the daily lives of both birds, tlr'o all-day rvatches lr'ere Lrndertaken on the singing and retire- The May clay began with dense fog, saturated air and everything dripping rn'ith moisture. But by the time the Parrakeet began to call (at 05.09) the relative humidity had dropped slightly (to 96 per cent), and betu'een 08.00 and 09.00 hours the air cleared. For the rest of the day it u'as brilliantly sunny rvith cloudless sky. The air temperature, howe\,er, only reached a maximum of 61o Fahrenheit. The day rvas calm except between 12.00 and 14.30 r'vhen there u'ere light airs (Beaufort Scale 1), but in the sheltered position of the aviary this wind barely reached half a mile an hour (Beaufort Scale 0).
The June day r,vas quite different. It was overcast with shou'ers betrveen 08.00 and 09.00 and between 15.00 and 16.00. The only snnshine rvas a little at 14.00 and 16.00. The maximum air temperature, 67. Fahrenheit at 14.00, was 6' higher than in May, and from 10.00 onwards the relative hr-rmiditv rvtrs higher. It was windy throughout the day frclm 07.00 ontvards, r'eaching a moderate breeze (Beaufort Scale 4) at 14.00, althor"rgh in the sheltered position of the aviary it reached only three and a half miles an hour (Bear.rfort Scale 1-2).
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These two quite different clays gave substantially the same result in regartl*l;-; ;"j-"! relt period in the afternoon. The ,"*a p"'iod "in-'tiie Uay observation was from c. 12.00 to 16.05, r"tJlO'*i^ttes from.15'10 to 15'30 when the bird came ot't,. i;;,i;; ;;;s: 3i9 then retired asain'
This made a total .tt"nll lest peliod.of 3 hours 45 minutes' In the June obser"ulio" ift" bir-d retiled at 72'35 and came "ri'ig.r;*"1 i-a +9, *uroing-u dittmal.rest peliod of 4 hours L3 minutes' On the'Iil;;'f"; ii'tt t'i*A sans 68 sonss in the morning after the li"Jttitti'"f rest period-and before the diurnal rest penod" ft-t""g -98 .songs in the afternoon after the diurnal t"-t^i.ii"gl-ftt .fut'tJ it s-ang corres.pondfi;i; ;?"r;;;;; u.to'J' unJ 163 songs arter" the diurnal ;Hi'";;i"J.
-it.uitv all these latter -sonss were conceni;;;"d;;; th; I-asf hoiir of singing' No particular reason was noticed for this' '"?.;lr;;Af ""t"4, in" firs-t son^g.in the mornins on Mav 12 *#!i;;;;t .0.5.grt:'i;iilA;l-}-utt t'o"'' 05'0e to 06'0e' the bird sang onty ,otri'.o"g*' int las-t song on May 12 ^was given at 79.42, un[, 'in*'itll tast -{trll hotu' 18'42 to L9'42' the bird sang 1l .;;;t' tit"l"Gt nirmber of sonss for-tlg il;;;: i?;: o; ]ii"-" zr the lirst song \\ras given at 032e I"tr irt" nt.i rutt ho-r yielded 3^9 'songs' The last song was siven at 20.05. u"iln if"l"-t t'tt tt6tt'' the bird sang 151 :;;A.t# t"t"i;;;t.i-oi 'o"g* for the dav was 335' The systemurt" to'ii-ui-tt9;{. 1"t"ls for the whole dav *r" .ito#" below. Tl;;;'itl; this case are measllred from the half hour to th; h;iih"il, ;:;' h^our 7 shows the total number of songs giu""Jio* 06'30-to 07'30' These are hours bv the clock and ;;';;t;;;essarilv correspond with the fr""..u;iil; t*, rtitt. qtot"a unou'i, e's' the first full hour on June 27, gg .";;;, ;"';6iil the songs of both hours 3 These figures' together rvith the fi.rst and last full hours' the temperatu". t"oit"tl"i*us line), relative humidity (broken line), and the po*itio"'uf litt'*u". in degrees below the iiiiio" in darvn and dusk, are combined in the ?cqgmqany; i;;',il;;;*. lt *igi't-[L-udtlta tt]ut at the latitude o{ 'Ci?t[;;"" Mrv rz''ir'*t" i* no nighl' and^at the, sam-e ili;il;; "" "rt"" 27 the sun never sinks as far as twelve degrees below the horizon.
All times u." g,r'""tt-in'f'o"ut App:rrent Time' i'e' t'ime bv the sun at tr'te rtGce' of observition' The observations were made in 1950. 
